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CQtfWEIWOGRNAL 
Friday, August ^fcTM 

N o matter how ^nxiom a ypun* | ^ ' f » ; | Q ^Iti the 
Axm*$ >jSe*vices, he soon finds hiipMif ^*ife^(iB wydouR to 
b e home .gain. ThevVen for ad venture ind thrilt l» quickly 
satisfied and he tire* awfully fast of "too much blood'v ' 

In -the ^untrS^whsrt the ^wople have seen ' b r a n c h 
blc^''Jh fheur jowii streets and heard the screwn of planes 
and bombs and the clatter of nuns, «ie peacemakers are 
certainly blessed. 'Those who silence the frightful roar of 
death saw flit, |*u» heroes* . :,.- . . .--,« 

? b e people of Europe and Am w h o h a y e b ^ n so long 
the victims of wa* are now tasting the first time of peace 
In a gptferation. And who were the peacemakers! . v . 

Unfortunately, the Amerjcatai were liofe I We turned over 
this unique distinction of prestige to the Gommimists them
selves, when Secretary Dulles w i s abwnHrojfttfre'fieleva, 

_peac*-talli»^he^ar-weary- peopl«4ie*M^le-|f«^heptten> 
of^peawje come fcnm men, like ftuafKBlmwm:im Retf 
China'* phon. t Wl'l^K I '•• 

Tfte settlement, it » true^ iwrnctiOnlit; efiSUyement for 
thoui&ttnds.'The terms are the peed* of yet further aggres
sion, but the fact remains: we -were not there to make the 
peaee autd peace was made wittuwt us. The <^^unist world 
has outfitted us again, And can trumpet its victory for peace 
to ^e^ppressed of Europe and-AsU-and^hi^tb^ us£as-the 
wa^niongers and sword-rattlem Perhaii* Vre can claissify 
owt^ivsijia ^ e Jtfartyrs^ho>4r«-Mphdi^ttioa, few it 
proYe«„,thjit.ourf leaders need a. divine guidaice but our 
prayers have beenv too feeble to deserve it, 

W-%gs$mfc î viofc Qulte^ine 
# ^ ^ , t l | i s ^ f & « i e 
faWnM desecrat#thii#ic^ 
by *pkh)g ''mi tneey&j'&Tiit' ti e. 

JfodlviMutlŝ ih Iglnc^Kg: tjif I 
infrftt SavJorV iwvout Cseth 

itiijojie* yenerated̂ Mi*!*1 $ctUre' 

IiOtiiiaUutaî s 
, J&rdl-Graa Louisiana has chalked up two significant 

{State Jaws to make it infamous for « generation. While it 
-advertises itself as the State o f hoepitaUty and TOid-winter 

frivolity) i t has taken two major cracks At the working-
people and'Negroes Who have tor call Louisiana "home sweet 
honte,"* t . 

I k b i t e fhe fact thai Archbishop Joseph Francis Bum-
met condemned a proposed "Right tor Work" statute, sixty-
five Catholic laymen publicly bunted his authority and 
helped the State legislature hammer through7 legislation 
that i s immoral, deceitful, and ajndenaocratic. The notion of 
the "Right to Work" Law is now in operation in seventeen 
jrtates^and the epidemic seems to be spreading,! In reality, 
the leaTislatkm is ahti-unkm- --'"'' 

As Catholics and as Aatearicanst, we avree with our 
Pops* and, wjtktlenr Declaration of Independence that 
a saaii h a s a right te defeadt hiatmlf froai tyranny--

*̂ whether Urht RoUtles!, teonosak, or accepted custom. 
OarChnrth and oar nation were fcorn and thrived 'on 

^*"tty Ideal that every, man has: a richt t» live a s a free 
, man, that we are equal as brortMw hseana* we are chil-

dre«_ef a jcoenssoa father who is God." 
J2.T*e i'Rfght td Work" Lav ŝt are attempt* kiirtsai .JAft 

economic dictatorships which s s Christians-we despise as 
thoroughly as we reject Hjtlerism or Gommuni«in. 

, Louisiana haa also added t o its litany of sins -a flat 
refusal to accept the Federal Saprenwi Court's ruling about 
aegregratioo*ih pablie schools. .Again. Archbishop Rummel 

, - said that the State legislation wau t h s result Of "hate, ,prej-
.[: udice and controyersy"i But again too many Catholic laymen 
*!•;#e%s^-^ij^e-.tKaH:•'^^^^ti^pbiai^'ih.IQhidiif'«n4 bolted the 
k^^^^j^i^^^,^,,^^:,'^ ,. - ..... , >. 

TtMituatiofl in Uuisiluu i s fa^ Ui of the 
I state»stiUfr«frOmigw)raiw^aa)d;WsM^tok^^ 

infonned of thejChristian sohitiem to 4aily problems, and to 
keepot irwlv^dodl^ 

; ortr sa.m.%. ia an oid Latia moWt.MU mne Epkeefe-
•tfck-^y yoett Btafce.! It is too bad that the laymen of 

[ ^ o u l l ^ did^a^^^ 
| ^ ^ $ i f c | i r ^ ^ - ':: 

fanti l j Fttii Tc>««thw 

l^thf iiiiort,; ;|3)iti|iaerj|ng[if ;*\ 
•m«W'>%''tf lt!wereia7»i»r%r.! 

/•'fte^lBVOW^If-'and.'t^ur 
age o f tlie Emperiir'i! troop* won 
a itriWng victory »nd he built i 
neW Csririellte^ ni6jiiaa|eiy In 
Prigue .as a token t>t hi* thank* 
and dedicated it to QUr Xady of 
VWoxy. 

>Ieaiiitime-» Spanish princess 
who h»d married a Bohemia 
noblenmn and heard of this ne\ ' 
monastery, sent * wax statue of 
the Enfant Jesus to the Carmelite 
friars. 

WCTHW A FEW VEAKS, Gus-
tavusi Adolphus, » Swedish king 
Who considered hlttiietf' divmely 
coriirniailoned to destiny the 
CatooMc faith, he too invaded the 
city" 61 Prague, plundered ,the 
chyrch^i, made a shambles of 
the Carmelite monastery and 
threw the wax statue of the to« 
iant on the rubble of the broken 
altar. Al the little statiie fell 
against the rocks, its hands were 
broken- oftvilnd Gustavuis•• was 
glad he had destroyed what he 
called "this Popish lOperititloit." 
For aeven year*, the monastery 
was deserted, a haunt for-the 
birds-and beggars of Prague. 
: -^SnM:^a»:m^,SDiisr-nad* 
returned "to their "hojaietj -.and 

- • i . - . - ^ ! : ^ :A,J~: 
Ki k-

, ... ., v ; n > o r e ^ ^ 
f, t o diyId|vottr^f aiji^esw,OBe goes te camp, anotheir vacations" 
I /with the heighrxtrspDad goes golfing, Mom"takes a trip with 
i , fier'fraiJiiffs^md the family iSiU't really together even to 
£ , ^ t c h : * # v i s ^ This divid-

^|;4llf^p«;$f.'^f'4isnw can have jits good reaultsrfetoVdeyelop 
J—^tUrlte^indej^hd iftice, s e l f ^ h ^ c ^ s m d tGH>rdvlo«^biH>f 

• i i t o i M r a ^ i v l ^ ^ H I ^ ^ 'thia-^lp me-

1 . ... „....^....ji&totim&m m&WSttt Mtrip;with a 
| t&Jm$ji&^£ii^ one' heart, 
f ohe idea1t-^fei,|lChTiStiih^ fainll^bg«ther. Thefts are many 
t way* tllst we f^MwSto. deycslolp tihis spirit. Perhaps, a 
« family- picflie o l m i r t t f t ^ i i » visit to the sdo or 
I mati^.<&.0l$s%&fctiithe^k^Mom^afiii'Darfand all 
] , .the feds;:tojretheri-'• • 
I the sophisticated will shmig: this off as obsolete and so 
I doll. And they are precisely the ones who don't ranch enjoy. 
'£ theifefipun^ l̂ŝ Bjay^ l̂or the reason^that Jhey have been too 
| -*atl^.fll^^l^s$^i^g-.ifirm^ if; â hapEy family* 

wmon m 
\ Ever#.S§Uraiay,>wh>n yoa hear 
\, tiie^prft^v,aa*?':,sTOe:Gospel for 
I teiajfeV^.^'^ted- «here is a 
i jrumbfer as everyone atraggles to 

\ 

Sfor i i tew monients, there 
doesn't seem to be very much, 
enthuslaum for the message The 
word **GoapeJ" means "Good 
news" and the announcement of 
the Goapel should ring with k\ 
little spark of life. We could im
agine whit the ffospel meant to 
the first Christians An Ap&stie 
would atind before the little 
group and tell them, "I have 
Good new* Jfoe you todayv" And 
they Would alt spring to attention, 
anxiOttsf to hear* Next time we 
asslsa a t Mass, we can stir up a 
bit of Inside interest and stand 
eager t o hear the word of God. 

As ypU tWnk back over the 
Suriday Gospels they really are 
messaged of good news—stories 
of Cfod* love for us, of forgive
ness, or spiritual nourishment 
and hope Sunday after Sunday, 
depite our sin and weakness we 
hear the Church proclaim that af
ter our exile here there i s a home 
Of happiness awaiting us in 
heaven 

vartion. 'This week, w e catch a 
gUmpae of the mind of Christ 
and His attitude to sin, and His 
relationship with sinners. 

WW&T OF AliL, Christ through-
ourt till life shows a total hatred 

'off sin.' ifls whole life was s 
ttruggle-against the forces of evil 
and He was willing to die to de
stroy': gfcn. Christ never com. 
promised with sin, wojuld have no 
track wtth It, and He even chal
lenged His enemies to point to a 
single sin He had ever committed, 
and they had to admit He never 
did. I| there is sin, or habit of 
s in in our life, then there is in 
Us- that which God despises and 
We must gulckly blot it out and 
never admit it again. 

SKCOMDLY, 

*5 
(K 

This Sunday* however, is an 
,e*cepttott ,W»e Good news is a 
JfHi -frightening ^Bhe Gospel 
speaks of serious sin and the, 
tragic consequence o i Hell/ ink 
fortamteJy, there is smefr a ptace 
as ateil lit order'to/ protect us 
from ever having to be doomed 
to that pit of torments, the 
Church mustrgivetrt fair warnhig 
and caution in* againat the oc<*» 
•tons which might rain our Sal-

4. 

K however, how did 
Gtalst treat sinners? Though He 
hfeted sin, He loved the poor 
sinoter. "Tht the'Sdn of man is 
cozne to seek and to save that 
wfedoh was lost." The pitifully de. 
praved SamafltSrl woman who 
had five husbands, Christ did not 
condemn her but condescended to 

**—* sJ!ljlM«* Hii ambassador to her 
townspeople. He treated theiraiiH 
tiea and petty selfishness of the 
•Apostles with great patience. He 
Was kind to Judas, to the end,. 
-He? .fdifcfve His executioners, He 
matde';1»eter His Viear though 
Pe** denied Him. Here is the 
basis of our hope. Christ has not 
changed; He will forgive us too 
and welcome us to His Kingdom 
if -we,, but sincerely try to serve 
HJuaiweil. \ , 

\ 

-,.. WMt. JSSvM'. Stat!»• 

.,-A'' • 

)»e>riy eyery 
hsl #«|htfoa\*ff,.T„.,_ 
Pwgtfef|tfthj,^h-la)oy' people 
"see the stifue; «he«{:$&$;'mn 
week^ ,no| ^veiy no««yr khow Ihe 
stoijr. ana significance of this 
devotion.,' . '- ,•'• .•,: _ , \Xi 
. Over, th.ree hundred* # i i * ' ago 

in,.*6S»,.r;fc;,cr|ti^|i'tom Was 
ahout tk b^idjaght ijefr the\clt\ 
Of .%fgue:-In Cpihjbji^Vak a.=*he 
asked his, Cartnelite Chaplain to 
conduct special services for vie 
tory and peace. The chapralrt ar 

and;, the*.-devotion', and 
jft|tue'Toi?ihe, Infant are. ••f̂ UĴ l 
tftrough t̂tt the jGatholifr world.; 
u is a> ielbfiike td ottr pride who 
save io*g*tienr^«t^t:'werho^, 
fo;en>r"he4vi^t--we'm!«stf^^.e?" 
as vjitjiae cHildjieXn- Qod Hftose$ 
becaihe » Chili to: redeem; # and,: 
to te«ch; US th«^humility aip;iiitin^ 

îieity which should charactejiitti 
*ur • fatth^-a total4 and i w^oife 
hearte^Mionfidence in -%e loving 
^viitt^ 
^MBne,^ wl^naeB^an^ova^l^^rs^ry-
Mlv|i*Wte:-^^%|fllo-'S.ugeested"~"i' -1'" •:"' 

pi= dey^tio^p^pujate fit, ou -̂da .̂ 
\#-jqm&§ t,ô Siiie4:c«i-?4Siose v?whd'' 
haVeu-*:--'COT ê.ii|'p1ir-for|.'̂ ^ 
3nnTst^6ved^htie'^h|id#k: -He: 
^esjias^fti^ipi'f l̂ lv ™eW :-beJi 
fere' 'ua^ln^wipiiei;. fwyiiir''to' 
irit*tfc;p^iSe|tensWJt. -*&*' jtitu^^VW^wit^Jestis,; wer. 
^nteinipl|fe'''::M;*^rfe6t..'rC;hi}d 
in,d^fiirid|,he'.|wlter^^hich;yie »>' 

$&$$»*••. A. WWW *$$ 
( ^ ^ v e r s l t y of Notre Dame) 

;, ;|a^;'^ehipiiey,. fornief. .champs 
'pi;-4t-thewerld/is a Homm> 
^^PEtner. .wife ,|jartnah^p> 

#:iP«sbyterian., 
""'"'""" of •"their" 

daugh-

peacte and freedom were restored! 
the Carmelitt friar lather Cyrfl. 
lus a Matr* 1% cam*' back'to 
Prague to liegin th« Ttiohastery 
all over again, As he was look-
ing over the ruins, and surveying 
all the wreckage, he thought he 
heard someone Speak to him, 
uwuih he knew-he Was quite 

PBAGUE 
alohê tuV tht- johaf desert*^:huilcl-
ing. As he approached the altar, 
he heard again a pleading voice 
asking for help, and it aeiemed as 
If it came from the damaged and 
dis|gJU^S^atU(i;,.V ''^'"f' ' 

Father CyrUius could scarce-
ly believe his ears, out the 
message was clear: T h e more 
yoU honor Me, the more I Will 
Mess yon.* 
The statue was jjepair^d and 

the monastery immediately b& 
gad to prosper. The chaplain car
ried the little statue to an elder* 
ly, ill, deaf and speechless woman 
to bless her, and she was wholly 
cured. In gratitude she gave a 
golden crowa for the Infant 

In 1642, V Wnemuuirjioble. 
woniafferecfeo"ah-eleganf shrine 
and contributed •plendtt gar
ments to vest i t Favors were so 
numerous that all the people of 
Prague considered this statue a s 
a special sign of our Lord's fa
vor for thenTf and they even 
claimed Hini as their own'"the 
Infant of Prague.'' 

THBKE CKNTrjBOCft h a v e 

•ft ffi' WJ<\ 
Christ And 

'lnte>r-F0lth' 

.-Jt Is emlMurassing for Catho-
lies to refuaelnyitaticn*toipter 
i a l t ^ d t a u s i j ^ qualification, the -truth 

o tf r} attitude 
seem* ungra
cious. We do 
not enjoy re-
b i l f j i n g 
fiieThds. We 

Sad. and 
h e l p l e s s, 
oecause It' is 

diffl-

*Ohie Unde* 
auiiiding of the 

reason * we take the' position .we 
do. 

Shy, even; the phrjie t'we take 
=the S»oa!uW carrel.a.wrong 
cdnnotationr-1 We ,:ido not really: 
take any •> position. It i i Christ 
Who takes the position, it is 
Christ Who puts Sis In the posi
tion. We're as human as any
body .else, and'it,Would be a 
pleasure to compromise, to water 
down, to agree to be good fel
lows all around, and not to both
er about what's true and What 
isn't ; 

TiOB TBOVBLB tW, Chrfst 
won't go along with that kind 
*>f thfiig. He never wduklt and 
He never will. He didn't make 
deals about right and wrong, 
about truth and error* when He 
was on earth in this flesh, and 
He doesn't make them now when 
He is on earth ite His .Church. 
And at this point. We,get to the* 
1wart of the ftTatteriThe. position 
we're in is fida>Hhe Churieh isn?t 
something w i ihviwt^d, some
thing we, can amend, as you 
might amend the rules of a club.. 

The Chturch is Christ's, flv 
deed, in a very real sense;:'yon 
can leave off the apostrophe. 
The Church is.CShrlife That is 
to say, the Cftirch Is Chrises 
way of continuing to be pres
ent amont us until the end of 
time, to teach, sanctify and 
guide: In and through the 
Church, Christ apeaks, acts, 
counsels, commands. C h r i s t 
said, **!, atft the Way, the Truth, 
the Life." He didn't stop being 
those thingst ait̂ er; He died for 
us, rose again, and "ascended into 
heaven* Ift His' Church, He con
tinues to be the. Way, the Truth 
and the l i te V. 

CHRIST BlhSTf discuss His 
doctrine with anybody, in the 
sense of saying, "tint's see how 
this strikes you; here's the way 
" see ii";' Christ ^^to&Jtesfe*! 
nate. As the Scripum-say, "He 
spoke, as one having authority,** 
He did indeed have authority. H«» 
wasOod - au-̂ vlsei af-p^werfui 
all-good, Christ didii't discuss; 
He .laid down doctrihe. As He 
said to Pilate, ' ^ am .coins, to 

to walk with Him, 
ciples. In and through His 
Church we live by His life, go 
Hfif way, receive His u-uth, We 
are in the posifion of Peter who 

bear, witness to truth." Christ 
knew all (truth, and Hespoite, 

that men need to know for their 
perfection and salvation. He con
tinues to speak that same truth 
through. His Church. 

WE ARE TRYING to explain 
why Catholics cannot join inter-
faith discissions, -nô  nnattei 
h o w welflntentloned. C h r i s t 
Wfin*t.hSve it. Christ has given , M , , . ^. 
.uaJo^know-Him m Hh rhii^h, reptesents CihrJst - so the sym-

?$*•&• &&J72 " ^ lh3 -A iMm-'mi's ESSAY we go Master? - You have the 
Words' of'everlasting life." As 
the apostles sat at the feet of 
Christ, the Incarnate God, and 
did not look elsewhere for either 
confirmation or amendment of 
His teachings, so do we. 

Christ Wat: uncompromising 
about truth. He remains uncom-
jromifiuiiB; fa His Churclu ''Who 
heariiyooi," He said to the SPOT--
jSes Who were-His Church in its 
beginnttij^neanT^Xfe And h r 
whd despisesr-ybu despises Me, 
and Him Who" sent Me." How 
could He -^how can He In HHs 
Church -^ be other than uncom
promising? Being God He knows 
all truth; and truth is unalter
able. U Christ were to compro
mise truth, Christ would be 
lying. But Christ cannot lie. He 
could not lie in the flesh, He 
cannot lie, in His Church. And 
He Witt riot let us, His members, 
lie or equivocate about His 
truth. Truth;!* not our servant; 
We are trdth's. 

That is our situation, and it is 
burdensome. It was no fun for 
our ancestors in the Faith to 
die rather Won burn a pinch of 
Incense to self-divinized Caesars. 
It was hard for the Church 
through the »ge* to lose mil
lions, to lose nations, -rather 
than alter by a jot or tittle' any 
of Christ's eternal truths. But 
the errors come and go, and van
ish in the mists of history. Truth 
remains. The Church remains; 
the sects die off. The Church re
mains because she is Christ's, 
and cannot compromise divine 
truth. 

At Home 
Father, tired and full titer 

Sunday dinner, was seeking 
SWeet rest on the davenport. 
The yotingsters tried to arouse 
him for their promised Sunday 
afternoon walk. Finally the 
five-year-old daughter pried 
open one of pop's eyelids, peek; 
Ing In carefully, and reported 
"He's still In there." ^ 

I and^findthe'lietternWhich:^eas 
j ^ l s t i | n s -.rliist* ,'f?l|ow--Sbed^ 

Brijfc!': reve:rehce ;̂.:..docil.Iiy, : hu-.; 
Sulfty^r^Tf^;; >.•!/• •• -••- ; ' ̂ 3 ^ ' I ^ N SAINT 
to'hondjp to^,Incept 3tfcs.ua -was 
Wal^iel^^^iln'panied .by St. 
rolejhr jhe,:S|epherds>"end the 

\^XMM0mMMimi *u|;ac-
tu^uie^JNic^fgsthe fnfantWho 
ibntfjnilclip^lf^:ihe^ucharist 
•t<S>he; tfeV-Q«ieiiif.of, .̂ur ,-souls. 

^ Statue*- of the" Infant in our 
homes o r a picture of Him in our 
wallet 6y iprajjfer-bfiokv can W-k 
constant inspiration t o deepen 
our faith, eo enkindle our devo
tion, to awaken us to .a more 
sincere practice of our holy 
religion* 
"• _ _^ Us — 

Church Symbols 

Cne " of the^'oldest symbols 
Used in Christian. Churches is 
also one of the strangest — a' 
fish with bread on fop of him! 
What does it mean? 
- The Greek letters spell out the 
.word, for JHsn, but^lf you, run-
them fro^ldpto hottbm and add 
other letters after them, like a 
cross-word puzzle, you can get 
this: 

Jesous—which means Jesus , 
Xristos-rChriit 
S u | M o n o r G o i -
Coter—rSavtor,. 
So the Greek word "fish" Is a 

code word for "leans Christ, Son 
of Cod, Savior." "What; about 

e Bread?'' you as*. Tnaffi repre-
seri.s^Ctiinjiiuiilon as the fish 

sign of the Holy Euchar-
''" truly present under 

bolls a 
1st: (Dhriit 
the appearances of bread, 

"Vour head Is kind of round 
and hard, and your brains are 
In It and your hair on i t Y_our 
faice Is the front of your head 
where you eat and make faoeaV 
ITour neck Is what keeps your 
head Out of your collar. It's 
hard to keep clean, your 
shoulden are sort of sheifs 
where you Hook your iuspend-
erson them. 

"Vour stammlca-Is sonetiilng 
that if you do not eat of tea 
erwush It hurts, and spinach 
don't help none. Your spine is a 
long bone in your back thai 
Keeps yon. front folding lip. 
your back fa always behind you 
no matter how quick yon tun» 
around. • Your arms you got to 
have to pitch wHh and ao'you 
canreaehthe butter. Yomfuiri 
era stk* «mt o« yonr hand, 
so you ca« throw a, cUrve and' 
IMM uprlthnMUck. Ifoar.legs Is 
' what tititmMim'n«^;iSjotlWo: 

of, yoa cannot ret to nrst base; 
Toar lee|,«^^|^U^^B'jii && 
your toes aie what always get 
atublwi.Aikt that's all there IS 
of you, except what's inside,, 
and i neverJsaw jfc" . * 

. , . ; „••;.';;gft,̂ ?:..',.," . -, 

orrk^L wawsraeta or -
...•„f4»*ff«??j!?^!. 

ran 
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•o»r a*y. jaats e. KB*aiin.. 
«f tlw A«4it 

•art") •' Clrt«l»U«i» 
•**•, «a« Ciuwiit rmm 
JUmiatlcii. Sakwrlkcr 

fSSSSif^i... ... .. , 
C»U»lje CrtN AMMJalCH. 

' sca'iN orrica ?»Su» - BAk« in* 
atmoaN officef..v -•#> «««•,*?& 
ILMlRA OrriCK m- *«;»-»«•«» SM». 

. y ••••.&* » -«s s « » - > « « 
Kiteu'M.M MeiM 'eliw* mtttar in tlw 
Poet Offlot. «i RocSwUr, N. Y.. M 
r«tatrMl miff m A«t of Confr«t_ o< 

U«rch I, IS74 
S!n*l« eop* 10«( 1 '*••' iubtciItiUim In 
». S. I4.SO.J•.:,&$*!*„UMt For.lm 

Broc^ynrg No, i Cltixen 
•«$mr 

jtyjiiTij,ui>iijji' *#m* 

ters, Joan -and' 
Harbirai ,a r -e 
devout featho^ 
fiics. V?hat is 

nlndthisf 
Ws Tthe to 

texestjirigr-'Story Fa^aer. ; 

'dj|;a''blg>heart- . O'Briea ... 
*a Cafto,ilc layman, Davhi Fv 
:|oden o|;St. John the Baptist par+ 
ish in Brooklyn. A successful 
business man Who has held high 
office in the state administration, 
pfve has never forgotten that 
his greatest treasure is his holy 
Cathode faith. He has always 
Been: willujig and eager tb'jshare 
imat; treasrure with others. 

^eUhse, Pave," I.said, "how 
you managed to share your preci-
pu*"trjBlaau:fi,with Joan and Bar-
b^a:J5e^ps|y^? .^ 

heaven.- The oruy remedy m sucn. 
cases is either to leave the sin
ful union or, if possible, contract 
a true marriige before a priest. 
' i* it a shi to attend a wed
ding ia mnon-eathollc church? 

..«wfti F„ Auburn. : • - -
It depends, oh V ; . (1) H both 

bride and groom are sincere non-
-.-. ljw. • •• . >.. , . «, Catholics, then their Catholic 
, . . . . 3 t e l | f i ! t M | ^ : i w f c A gaool ir^c^in:ay;'iittend> their -MK( 
"v^j-'^1(W^:^Vm--^y^''"l dihg out,of courtesy, but fnay not «.*» T-«i..n—a—w.-j-.i..-i,....^_t;ft^ ^-'jjptl^ .part inthelhoh-

Cathoaic ceremony, <2) if; hbw-
ever̂  either the hrlde or Broonj 
are — Or should1 be — Catholic, 
then their 'Veddlng ceremony" 
Is actually a sacrilege, a serious 
sin. I t would certainly, be eihful 
to go to such a ceremony, whether 
it is performed by a minister 
or.acivil offidaL To attend their 
wedding or reception, is .really a 
way of congratulating them for 
their sin. We cannot honestly say 
we love God If we' praise and 
congratulate those who turn 
against Him. 

This problem seems to arise 

!j$$fc"Jack̂ ••:Pehspj!#y;\-shortty after 
;he!:kno^ea!(d|^ and 
Won the champidriship of. the 
wavlk SHOr f̂e'MfjerwaidSi, ::^ack 
gave a natry;ni nis apartriSenl at 
J59th Street vin New YOrlc fbr 
.sortie of his friends, • ;: -"

v >> 
«I W**VS3S>i' #.be:"'seated 

next to Jack and he spoke to me 
of his future and Ms contemplat
ed trip to Europe. With the 
pugilistic.jhonors of the world' 
resting upon hhn, he admitted 
there was a void In his life 
which fame hadn't filled. I told 
him, that every life is empty 
without God and that only religi-
on can give it balance and mean
ing. He said "he believed in God 
but hadn't'attended church for 
years, I gave him a prayer" hook 
and a medal of the Sacred; Heart 
He.eilTietibem.fQ thiidajfe -

"We became warm friends and 
Jack appeared for me in many of 
the charity events I sponsor* jfe 
was always generous with his 
time and Would put himself out 
to help ,us,4aek haaaJieart asr 
big as his body and everyone, 
who really gets to know him, 
loves him. _ 

'Oh' many occasi6ns i would 
drop into a church to pay a visit 
to our Eucharistlc Lord and Jack 
would come in and knelt a t my 
Side. One Sunday night In No-
:yjehiWr(!493fc" •when-^«ci<^wii;.to;' 
appear a t a* benefit•" a m h y we 
visited the Assumption Church 
on Middagh Street, Brooklyn. 
About twenty-five people had 
come for.ftosary and.Benedictton,; 

"Jack* renMrked^that th^. 
seeded, foofes^and r^glecte^'i; V*?** otnewspaper* every diy, 
told .him that none of those per- :• 
sons would change places with 
him because they possessed the 
faith of Christ, the greatest 
treasure in the. world. He asked if 
they had been to Mass that morn
ing. I tdtd^hHh-they-uhdoubtedl; 
had been..Going home that night, 
Jack had; 
mind, 

those e'.-ojfc.hls. 

was born. At that time Jack was 
much'-toturbed With' doniestiC 
troubles and he made • up his 
mind that his daughter would be 
raised a :Cath.otIĉ .vBTer.°nnl9Bied' 
that With^athoh*csrhiarrJ«gev:ii 
for keeps. Deep fa his heart he 
felt thii was right He asked 
my wife Helen and myself f0> b%" 
godparents for JO|m.^We ,,«• 
ranged l o r her baptism-by F* 
ther John Leo Miller, 
John the Baptist Church, 

afest. 
'ing that we would see to hei ^^I^W^0^ 
Catholic education and rearing. 
When Barbara was born the next 
year, wk_.were.: the goapawhts, 
at her baptism also. . -: f -« 

"When) Joan WaT^jbe'|jtM|. 
flrmed,' ahe was rfihiung& teMp 
erature of 102t but ~~*^"•"—*'•-• 
Dempsey spunk she. insisted: voji 
getting out of bed and going $ 
the church. Both Jdah aHd BaV'. 
bar* received a good' Cathj>JU«ii 
education and- both: are weeldy 
comrnUnlcanrs. In August 1953 
Joan Was married to IWnnii: 
b'FlaheEty by1 his uncfej mpltL*. 
Signor Raymond J. O'FiaheTty; 
i„n Our Lady .of Loretta Church 
in Los AUgeies. ,The follCrvrihg, 
April the Moniignor married 
Barbara to John McMijlen. 

"Barbara: and"Sol*id* lovely 
gh-ls. Helen and I are happy that 
Jack privileged us to be their 
godparents-and to have had a. 
little hand in their tJathOlic reari 
Ing.- Jack too is , in bur prayers' 
and We hope that some day he 
will join- his girls at the Com-
mUttloh rail." f >> -

"TBAfS AST mterestilig story, 
Dave," I rettiarKedi,"||ut back oi 
it is something you haven't told 
—that is, the st»iry of your own 
ixaniplfc You haven't -missed 
da0y Jiass. and Hd^lCbmmttnioit 
for thirty-five- years. No wonder 
Jack claims you are his closest 
friend and advisor. |fo wonder 
the people of Brooklyn love you 
for yoiu| charity to children ot 
all faiths and especially to or
phans? Njo wonder that Pope Pius 
X n madc_ you aJKiagh^ <$f, St. 
John Laterdn and that Brooklyn 
College selected you as The Out
standing Catholic Layman of 
T̂eW York. Clry.• 

CjMhoUe Faith 
iiji.i!i.'.i'.|f. *?•** 

Ccu^krJMiraa^ U 8ck» .«(*, 
-1 '-iriN^Yr -" . . 

. How serious a sui Is U for 
aACŝ Ujtolle'-':̂  be. married by a 
Juitfice of the Peace? •- H. K* 
fRocbester. 
n-> • 
•\A•-sriortal sin! JPurthermore, 
the Catholic is not married at all 
but simply living in a state of 
JslttL A j l t h j l l c to be thifyjinarj fled must be married by a priest 
in the presence of two witnesses. 
If a< Catholic attempts to bfe mar
ried by,a.noJ!TCjataolic minister 
then the sin is doubly worse and 
the person »''ajso excommuni
cated. Any .Catholic who trys to 
bfe niaxriedihany'wisy other'thaf 
by_ a priest thereby' forfeit 

#&- 'have to make a choice of 
either proving our friendship for 
Cod. op cowardly going along 
With the pagan outlook that 
plagues our World today- We can 
lieyer give our consent or ap
proval t£ that which we know 
God detests and forbids. 

May a Catholic who haa beea 
married eutsfde the Church 
ever come back to the Church?. 
—P. R. Geneva. . 
Yea, of course. And the sooner 

the better. To delay can mean 
eternal damnation, A CalhVllo 
who is not truly married should 
consult a priest at once and do 
whatever he directs, in this par
ticular matter, we must remem
ber that this | s not just a "regu
lation'' of th,e Church but is part 
of, God's unchangeable law which 
must, be observed if we hope t o 
saye^ur immortal SQidr Our lov
ing Savior is anxious to forgive 
anyone^jno. matter how great 
may be that person's „sin, pro
vided He sees a. soul that sincere* 
ly repents of its sin. 

Is there a Patron Saint for 
brides?—-M. X., HornelL 
St. Jvfichol̂ s of Myra (better 

known as: Santa Claus) whose 
feast is December 6th. It is-said 
that he provided the dowery for 
three young gtals to enable them 
to enter a happy marriage. 

Are- there any good books 
which tell the Church's teach
ing on manage?—D. It, Roch
ester. ' ' 
Cans Is Forever by Bev. 

Charles H. Doyle; JUfe Together 
%y Vy-ingfteid Hoppi? Tba-^Art pf 
Happy Marrls«e''by RevC James 
Magner; The Family for Faaillies 
by iCey, Francis Fi)as;;;and sever
al other excellent books; There 
Is the clear hut reverent 10O 
page -booklet:-Modern Yoath and 
Chastity by Rev. Gerald Kelly, 
and, of course. Pope Pius XI'i 

sometime or other in our life and encyclical: Castl ConbU. 
ROOK «EVTIW» 

_Ry SEST» MAROAKCT TTCRK^ 
(rrofessor ef Ustratsnv Naaarcth College, Rochester, N. jr.) 

WOEILDMISSION, Sonwvjr, 1S54. Moat Rev. Fullosi i. ghees, ' 
editor. Yearly Hbecriptlon, S5.M Ad^reaa: Kdilor of "World 

Reading an issue of bishop Sheen's Worldmission maga
zine atraight through lit like getting glasses when you 
haven't been seeing* We|L "Or like ireihpv^rig from ypui pano-
rama of the world a puffy, dis- -— 
colored, burned jmd indetermin 
ate outer sWn* tO"'discdv*r the 
real state of affairs, the hValth 
ami Udoieia-.beniatn. in the 125 
pages of the Summer "si World-
mission there Is but one direct 
reference to w*r; there are two 
or three, no more, to the march 
3df. events-Tecorded on the^fmBt 

of social gestation, In a labor of 
unification.''So says Joseph Mas-

Worldmission IS in eternal, not 
temporal, terrts. It gives the ver
tical, the cosmic relations, and 
the depths; not the horizontal, 
the cfaaotic, the poisoned shal-
JoWj^ej^eept as theset wars, Com-. 
^JBlilsaV- l i n o j ^ ^ u t i l e aprJease-
nTeht^he^B^ernn^n^i^ting^ ^-Bjsh 
oht'-Otn\urde#;.cduntx^)V;jtoU-chf" :":<":" 
o>-4ts-«»emaifT' 

,3&-'!;^is'-' magaxh^iu1e»e1cn| ! 

the"fe;-.|s} no feart-Viiii^psar, it, 
inspires no cynical shrug,, no ex
asperated. "Why doesn't aome-
^ y ^ a o i f i e t h t h g ^ ' •. ;^V •'. 

THSa«W NO-cheap opt irniim 
in, it'jilther.- Itŝ ophnihim' is vet/: 
high-priced, and the price defin-
" ' Mflicafea gualityl Hejre> arid 
there Christianity rnakes a, small 
gairij... m ma#;gi(^4bstacTet^ 
increase, suddenly, enormously. 
^ f h f ^ t e j ^ ^ 

"** ' ' "^constructea," power-
ĵ iitive of its theme, that 

c "groups do ill to 
irreligious distributors of 

thetrjiifts, it stresses the/ieed of 
pê pleHjtoi 'Whom Cathohc and 
iPr^eS^lt'roisslbner give, as the 

reasOhlhie criterion 

SAYS BlSHbF VVAtSH from 
Shanghai, '.'Not all obstac^s are 
removeble. iu t no matter. Some 
are.,.. "Communist success will 
not fill the end Of the world get 
round̂  that spirit! Things will 
have to end Id̂ r. Blue's Way-do 
you remember^ There will be 
one priest still fighting, and 
Christ will come at his call, at 
the Consecration in that last of 
Masses, In all the glory of his 
second ̂ coming. 

nV-eehtorial-is as-
one might expect! 

constructed, 

•-, '$nn6 HANI> THAT receives** 
incldently. receives more, and re
ceives more safely, from the re-
ligious giver. The non-religious 
If;but too soon replaced by the 

all Vmisslon rha'i 
^h^»^JVQcaxion^^iKie^- ; # .^ , S t S ! i e i ' 4 0 * t n e &*«*• »gen-_ 
i«iglo"es%ohea • swPlafty/everF ^ i (»«iLfoundat l0

1
nS th^t seek to 

^ e n ^ a W % b f l W W n e e o i l ^ ™ © ^ * ^ to t h e f t m ' 
idore help.must be sUveni, ahdP' ! '^ e n * H n d M d narrow spirit. 
htw!tt..ba'giyeh^ •jv r^,/ 'U^^ 
- y B % ^ a u | h ^ ^ | i e i | ^ v i ^ ^ 
what *'pers^|e^vel'::TSeSspreid: 
of the. QOSpeiKhas'• .never;'--weje 
easy; The cause oi fhevMii^ 
-has often seemed l o s t ' # e rule: 
.̂ .̂ Go-- oft, jStal:.oyefc-Mlpi*^Rtt: 
iadapt TCieh yelathitioll^Sutt! 
-Clod;, Said keep: puttirirpe^jfodt 
nefote t^e^HfrSfWortdiMMlohl 
writers "ire: InrJOhannesburg, arid 
Chile, and Bengali and Japan; 
and to COmniunist,, <*ustolSy ^h 
Shanghai, like- Bishop Vv"alsh, 
Who. ywrites <#**tem for a> Chf-
'h^l^^Orrofjp...;. Ay, -'./. -1'.-' 'i-'v? 

^tiK3r^si)ai the 'thick, oi 
events, ahd they are 'thbnkiiig 
bftibe toniorjows of soull, ;ttriie« 
less tomorrows. Worldmlssion is 
the most forward-looking of mag
azines: its terminology is ultra
modern. Listen: *There are two 
tendencies in this world of today: 
the nationalist, which drives peo
ple to live in particular communi
ties more OK less restricted;- the 
comic, according to which we 
seek for a unity as vast as this 
pla'riet itself. Tliese' two tenden
cies . . ; perhaps require of us 
certain readaptations . . . It is 
certain that a regroupment is In 
progress. 

The nationalist stage is not the 
last.one , . * Our.work,, having 
risen by'a kind of explosion from 
the infinitely rich Unity of a' 
Creator without parallel, cannot 
be satisfied with a brokert-up 
multiplicity . . . The world is 
now nxore than ever in a period 

•inner m»TK UWJ, mm 
SWNAU AND . I0AS MMHOMt 

•W Jke*p /oor tor in sefs-onViiitf' 
^cffMoa if oW HtiHul 

Dry Cleaning 
Little Billy did not like soap 

and Waters One day his mother 
Was .trying to reason with 
hint;- "Surely, you want to be 
a clean little boy, don't you?" 

"Yes," agreed Billy tear-
'fully, "but why oah't"you Just 
•dttit me the way you do the 
piano?" Y 
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